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Ele ctronic distribution system
is Wiring's blueprint for success

Sending blueprinta to plantr by
fax or mail ia rapidly beooniagobso
lete attlT.{.Initr placeil a distribu-
tion ayatem that transmitr the sane
infomation via electronic networks.

The change signala a dramatic
turn in the way Wiring Sf,stsms will
conduct busineae in the future.

"The elec'tronic blueprint distri-
bution system (EBDS) laye the
groundwork for a conpanywide
product data management (PDM)
syrtem,' aaid Rick Calligaris, super-
vieor, engineering data syetems.

'PDM will let aasosiatos rnanage
data they need in their jobr. Elec-
tronic blueprints certainly move ue
closer in thet direction," he eaid.

The ahift from paper to an elec-
tronic distribution syaten began in
spring 1994 with the fomation of an
electronic blueprint distribution
team. Niles Redden, director, sye-
tems & prrooesa management, was
execlrtive sponsor of the team, and
Calligaris was cheitnan. Core team members
included Al Addesso, S/iring Systems quality as-
surancel Paul Bialczyk' Wiring Systemo opera-
tione; Zenon Hotra, connectorg; Bob Mategic, In-
formation and Network Resouroes (INB); Sergio
Molina, tooling engineerinS; Brian Murphy, Ttlir-
ingSystemr procesa management systems; Haisen
Quan, Wiring Systema industrial engineering;
and Seshanamenaden, connectors PDM adminis-
trator.

the tcan went beyond itg original tash to
improveprinbto-plantdistribution anddaolooked
at ways to make this infotmation nore acceesible
to associabs.

lbe elecrtronic distribution rystem the team
itesigDed waa testBd inAryult 1994 at five pilot
eitoe: bvonia rample shop, Juarez plant 13?,
Traverse Citr plant 184, Philippinee engineering
centei in Cebu, end Juarez plant 195.

the rrgults ofthe pilotteets werre encowlging.
Advantagpo to the cygtem induded:

. Inproved legrbility- In the past' sending a
copy of a copy of a copy made prints ilifEcult to
view. Electronic blueprints provide a clean print
everytine.

o Better acceae to prints - The old file cabinet
system eonetimee renrlted in misplaced blue-
prints. An electronic distribution syatem allows
access to all derigps, all the time, indu'ling the
most rocent rsvieions.

. Shortened lead time -Aseociatea no longer
have to wait for prints to paos fi,om one depar?
ment to another. One a design ie approrred, every'
one is in the first rouDd of distribution.

r Reduced costs -Associatea no longer waste
time standing in front of a oopy machine. Air
freigbt erpenaes ere reduced and epae where file
cabinets once stood can be used for other activi-
ties.

r Two-way conmunication - In ttre near fu-
hrre, associates wiU be able to mark up prints with
auggeetione and ideas for improvingquality. Tlrece
markups then would be sent electronicdly to the
deeigner for consideration.
-.One of the groups that stande to benefit most

fro'mthe new gyetem is the engineeringcenterin
the Philippines.

{tre lengthy pnrcesa of estimating costs was
saddled with the additional burden ofwaiting five
to eight days for prints to arive in the mail,'
Calligaris said.'The new prooedure will reduce
turnaround time on quoting fr,on the Philippiner
by allowing Philippines engineering c€nter asso-
ciates imnediate aceess to the printa."

Convertingfrom a paper to an electronic dietri-
bution eysten involved a aipificant investnent
in new equipment at plants and at Dearborn-

Ptanto received new computers with prinU
viedmarkup capabilitiee, high reaolution moni'
tors, laeer printers, and 3&inch plotters to print

Muat doto nanryetrpnt wtditwtors Donru CorW ktorrld;iry) ond
Mory Bory arc worhing with tlw ruw ebcfipnb bhnprint nnter to providc

faet, rcIiablc service toWirtng Sy&,ms plants.

fuU-sized prints.
Dearborn had epecid equiprnent requirements.
'Connectors and Wire Systems departrnents are

the onlylocations where datais entere{," eaid Seeha
Bamenaden, connectors PDM adminishator. "For
this reaBon they require additional equipment, in-
cluding a scanner to reproduce large deaigns, and a
vault that storea the imagea.'

The entire proeess beginr the moment a blueprint
is approved.

"Deeigners cneate a plot file for their drawingr,'
Rameneden said. "The PDM coordinetor rtorca it to
the EBDS vaulL All of fte basic drawing attributer
arc then entered into a proprietary database, whidt
uSerE can quer:r.'

Ilre vault, which ftrnctione as abig electnonic file
cabinet, storts the inagp! or plot filee and allowe
plante to electronically call up a blueprint.

'Ite turnaruund time - from the mourent a PDM

coordinator receives a plot frle to the time
it beconea available to the plants on the
vault - is just 24 hours," Caligaris said.
'Currentlythere are more than 6,fiX) draw-
ings in the vault."

Tlre succesa of the pilot project reaulted
in the implementation of an EBDS within
each nanufacturing facility, with a July
10 ta4€t completion date for the produc-
tion pl,ant rollout

Organizational changes were made to
accommodate the new distribution proce-
dnres. Bob Jensen, Wiring Syatems vico
preeident, product engineering, was aF
point d PDMpmcess owner. Reporting to
Jensen is Rick Calligarir, who was named
PDMprocess DanaS€r.

Calligaris wersees the work of the PDM
adminietratorB, Segha Ramenaden (con-
nectors) and one to be named for Tlriring
Systems; and PDMcoordinators MaryBorg
and Donna Carloy ffiring Syatema) and
Sheila Cobb (connectorg).

"PDM coordinator positions also will be
established at each planf" Calligarie mid.

The scope ofthe project requires crtse-functional
support. INBis responsible forkeepingthe qntem up
and running 24 houro a day. Ifa problem is detacted,
INR notifies the team and together a solution is
worked out. INR associates Jon Lebsack and Dave
Sdrubringjoined the EBD team after the pilot project
and have played an instrrrmental role during the
companywide launch.

Aleo lending support is Dan Young, computer
aided design (CAD) systs1q raq11stratrE lfiqha"
worked with team nenbers to dwelop electronic file
acceee capabilitiee fton cnstomcrCAD elnteme.

lbe succeas of the EBDSboder well fm the busi-
nesg envimnmont of tonorrow.

'Electnonicblueprints willhave amqiorimpacton
every aspect of tbe bucinorr, fi'om deeigp and engi-
noeringtornanufacturingand salo6,' Calligaria seid.
'In this cas6 the quelity orf the prrint can tranglate
into the Sudity of tlre product.'
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